
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

AUGUST 11, 2015 • 5:00 PM
Estate and Moving Sale: Items from Lyle Hogeland Estate of Marshalltown 

and James Maish Estate of State Center.  Aunt Jemima cast iron bank, coin collection 
and other consigned items.

Consigner #2: Mammy & Pappy salt and pepper set, minstrel tea set, minstrel singers 
figurines, African American concrete “jockie” for yard, antique Edison Mazo light bulb (non-
working), copper tea set, Haynes Wave pitcher, tin tray, Royal Winton ceramic jewelry or 
cigarette box, Book of Knowledge reproduction leprechuan with pig cast iron bank, four worn 
hand-sewn quilts, Standard wooden cigar box, tin money boy, barn pulley, ash shovels, cherry 
pitter, pocket knives, baker string holder, Polar Ice metal toy truck, Econoline metal toy truck, 
Tonka dump truck, old Structo toy crane, large Calumet can, Humpty Dumpty figure, child’s 
sand bucket, Granger tobacco tin, Mother’s Oats aluminum mold, 1930 and 31 magazines, 
wooden butcher block, glassware, china, rabbit collection, vintage Christmas ornaments, Iowa 
Hawkeye Barbie in original box.
Consigner #3: New Trimline 4100 treadmill, mat floor protector for under exercise equipment, 
cream print couch and loveseat, two mint green lamps, two glass top end tables & matching 
coffee table, Westinghouse commercial clothes dryer, pedestal fan, Jetco depth finder, cherry 
pitter, trickle charger, new blanket, three work lights, electric snow shovel, small step stool, 
exercise ball, yard and garden chemical, grill items, Alpine air cleaner, twin brass bedstead, 
new Karcher power washer, new Worx battery weed eater, Proteam Alpine vacuum, down 
spout, flower bed fencing, Eureka steamer, hose reel, old metal key typewriter, floor scraper, 
reconditioned boat propeller, nativity set, Hoover Steam/Vac, round card table and chairs, 
display rack, bookshelf, table with two leaves and four chairs, rocker, straight, U. S. Army 
trunk with Army uniforms, pins, PX sewing kit, and patches, five boxes German small caliber 
ammo from WW2?, old brass whistle, old American Legion pins and hats, games, wall mirror.
Consigner #4 ( James Maish Estate) – 1972 Iowa Highway plat/map book, bird and 
gardening books, two bedside tables, matching chest of drawers and mirrored dresser, end 
tables, bookshelves, Sharp stereo w/turntable, linens, full bed, Weslo Cadence G 5.9 treadmill, 
WorkMate, plastic storage drawer units, Shop Vac, garden cart, sprayer, TV trays, Cosco step 
stool, whirly popcorn popper, local cookbooks, Corelle dinnerware with brown edge, Crock pot 
with timer, food processer, William Rogers silver plate tableware, old bottles Thatcher’s Dairy 
quart bottle, apple baking dishes, quart crockery jar with lid, stemware, wildlife tumblers, 
Fostoria “American” items, Minolta SRTSC 35mm camera with lens, small amount costume 
jewelry.
Consigner #5 (Lyle Hogeland Estate) – drop-leaf table with four chairs, 3-tier TV stand, 
kitchen utensils, new Casio keyboard, bugle, child’s record player, twin metal bed frame, CD’s 
& DVD’s, snow shovels, folding chair, Maytag wringer washer (Model E2LS), three washtubs on 
stands; Freedom electric scooter, Montgomery Ward Sea King 5 hp boat motor, Crosley radio/
turntable combo, Sentry safe, slot machine, four drawer file cabinet, Reddy Heater, cast iron 
skillets, aluminum pots & pans, hubcaps, vintage car keys, hubcaps, and lots more.
Consigner #6 – Foreign coins: Great Britain, Canada, Mexico, Japan, China, Korea, 
Nicaragua, Chile, Hong Kong, Spain, Budapest, U.S. Indian head pennies, Siege of Corregidor 
1st Day Cover coin, VFW & American Legion tokens, Desert Storm coins, Iowa wooden nickels, 
1984 Olympics, two .999 silver coins: Cincinnati bicentennial 1987 one ounce and 1987 
American Eagle one ounce; empty coin books, tie tacks and cuff links, Toy Farmer magazines.

View this Sale Monday, August 10, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM. 
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

Come see us in beautiful downtown Dillon!

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


